MARYLAND DELAWARE WATER WELL ASSOCIATION PRESENTS

2nd ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

OCTOBER 6, 2020
8:00 AM - START
THE WOODLANDS GOLF COURSE

SPONSORSHIP PACKET
SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

Lunch – Reserved for 2020
$1,000 (1)
Your company logo on all the tables and acknowledgement at shotgun start and awards banquet

Cart Sponsor – Reserved for 2020
$1,000 (1)
Your company logo on the windshield of each cart and your company name on all the rules sheet in each cart and acknowledgement at shotgun start and awards banquet

Beverage Cart Sponsor – Reserved for 2020
$800 (1)
Your company name on the rules sheet in each cart and your company name/logo on each of the beverage carts, and acknowledgement at shotgun start and awards banquet

Tee Box Sponsors
$100 (18 Available)
Sign at your sponsored hole
MARYLAND DELAWARE WATER WELL ASSOCIATION PRESENTS

TOURNAMENT INFORMATION

OCTOBER 6, 20202
8:00 AM - START
THE WOODLANDS GOLF COURSE
2309 RIDGE RD, WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244

Registration Fees: $125/Golfer and $500/Foursome

Registration and Breakfast will take place from 7:00am to 7:45am

Price includes green fees, golf cart, unlimited driving range, beer, soda and snacks on the course. Grab and go breakfast box prior to tee off, hot dogs at the turn and Lunch following the tournament.

Tournament Contests!

Mulligan Packages will be sold at registration for an additional cost.
SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION FORM

Contact:________________________________________
Company:_______________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________

I would like____tickets @ $125/golfer  TOTAL $_______
I would like____foursomes @ $500/foursome  TOTAL $_______
Sponsorship:_____________________________________

Payment:
Golfer cancellations will be honored until 9/4/20. All fees must be paid prior to the tournament. Registration constitutes a financial commitment.
We accept all credit cards. Checks payable to MDWWA.

$_______Check Enclosed

Credit Card Number _________________________________
CSV Code_________  Exp. Date_________Zip Code _________
Name on Card________________________________________

Golfer Registration:
Golfer Name(s)
1._________________________  2._________________________
3._________________________  4._________________________

Email registration form to info@mdwwa.org